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items not Inter thanl the 15th of the ioutbi.
And now, dear rendors, haviiag laid before

you the plans for the coîning year., we appeal
to yout with Confidence for yotir stupport and
Co-operatîon, feeling, sure tbat you w~ilI cheer-
ftIly (,vaut it. WVill you, iii the first place,
remiit -proîupltly your subscrîptions, which are
iiow dîLe? If paid to your liector, lie will
forwird theai. .Aa( seon(ly, wil yon iii-
crease the list of stibscribcrs by showing vour
copy to your friends ani neiglibours, and
initeresting thecm in, it? If you are doit)- 1o
other work, for the Chiurch, yout en do this
inuchl. With the Editors the work, is a1 Nvo-k
of love. They have nîo lîecuniary interest in
the Magazine; on te contrarv, tliey spend
tilean n11 loflCy iii its piepftVatioli. mril1 yon
not dIo you* Ipart inii îking it à success?

WCe nowv send fortit the first nimnber of Vol.
i1r., ,,)d with it our- lcarty wishies for a
"Hlappy New~ Year" to ono ani ail of our
readers.

mi~JcaÙîx~of <Scriptiuve.
L.

It is ai faet, and perhapsa curions faet, that
înany mnen wvho are quite destitue of any
musical talent whnttever yet have vory inclo-
dlions voices nid have the ift of reading we]1
ia public. At first perhnps it înig lt be
tlbougbyt that there wouid be somne intimate
connleetion between the two gifts; but experi-
onîce lias often sbowîî thnt a musical voie
withi capacity for beautiful intonation, and for-
reading with attractive excellence, mnay bc
Conîbined with inability to distinguishi bo-
tween a popular jig Lune and te stately 1O1l
Iltuîd(redthi." Many Iayinen, therefore, who
are by nature incapacitated froin joing
Clnîrch wvork in a choir byv singing, illiy yet
do god service writlz their voice byv rcadingr
the Lessons.

Ilere, liowever, difeulties wilil arise; for
sonitUmes the rcading is narredi by nervous
tixnidity, soaxotilâs by bold self.confidencc,
soinetimes by defective articulation, soine-
Limes by ignorance of te mecaning of a pass-
ag. These diflilulties mny be met ia varions
ways. A teacher of elocution înay correct
the pronunciation of articulate sonda; nerv-ous
tiînidfity may be overcome by prayer and
l)c1severance; bold self-confidence bcd better
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be dlenît -vith by thc pîcyful severity of
fricndly critieisin; but for ignorance there
811o11l be no0 1.oom, as indeeid there is ne0
excuse. There should be sonie preî'ions studfy
of the lesson, ami this would, inii îost casee,
lead to the correct rca9ding of înany tisi-rend
pis-s Stili there arc iiiany pa-ssage-Is, Or
w-ords, or phrases, whiil escape observation
froîîî their famiiliarity, wlien a bint wotild set
the recaders right; and it is to -ive sonme sncb
hints that these papers are ndfertaken.

Dit it inust not be thotigblt that only lay-
moen inake inistakes iu rcading, or rend badly;
the Clergy too oftea crr in this respect also;
so that the hints înay be lusefuil over a widc
arcat. Wc have board a vcry devout and
devotedl Clergyman mar lus îxsefulncss by bad
reading of GoD's W%«ordà. He wvould growl
out the Lesson as if it were printed in char-
acters with whbich lie w.99 fot familiier, inx a
languiage wvhicli lie dia îlot undcrstand;
iastcad of its heing the niost important Part
of his duty, wvithi a living tenching for oeh
soul that listencd to bina.

Year after year havp, we hecard thc saine
miuister make te saine mnistake on the saine
day. Lucky is iL for hlmi and his hiearers that
tlîo New Leetionary lias takien one such passage
otît of bis reich. In the first Evcaing Lesson
for S. Mattliew's iy, before the change wvas
made, lie fell into the sanie bunglie, giving a,
axost itacertain sound. In descril>ing the con-
cluding- part of the potter's wvork the %vise
mian (Euclesia9stictis xxxviii. 30) lias "lic
applietli bitself te leadl iL over." Now tic
lonrncd man (for hie was Icarucd.) saw at a
glance thiat the ivurd iii italies Iila a1 double
pionuanciation, whicl, WC may represont by
leed and led. The former is to guide, or con-
dueL; the latter is the nime"of a nactai.
Whicli is tic tnening bore? Tlie poor ian
aftcr liaving rend the rcst of te e.haplter witli
good eloctîtion ,nid pleasant ernpliasis until ho
caine face to face witb thiese words, whon ho
wvould give beth pronunieintions, anîd invari-
ably etnd with the wrong. "Ho ipplietb.
luiinself to leed, to . . to . . to lec, lie applietli
hitasoîf to led it over." What meaniug hoe
attaclied Lo tlie words iL is impossible to Say';
bîtt te transiators intended to sa>' that the
potter glazed bis work witli a preparation of
the mineri lead. The Grcek original is ,lie
wihl apply bis heart to appi>' the c7&iirn."
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